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The following are dated, fully patched and
unzipped programs that have not been

modified since the release on 2/14/2000:
All recent Game. Game . Guided

Installation No CD. Download the file and
install into the game directory. RUN. 123 .
Install the game to the game folder in your

program folder . Easy Installer No CD.
Install and Play free . Direct Installation

No CD. Execute patch. 7z Unzip to root of
game directory Execute to fix the No-CD
and no-DVD problems . Fully patched No

CD/No DVD . Click here to download, and
then unzip it to the root directory of your
Game folder. TARGET's No CD Patch .
Execute patch to fix no-cd problems in

Championship Manager 99/00 ENG . How
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to get a working Championship Manager
99/00 No CD Patch(latest version). Thi |

Pastebin Download the file, install. (?) U |
Pastebin Execute the patch. TARGET. No

CD Patch v1.0 (Nov 29 2004) -
cm.game.multiuser. Reinstallation No CD
Patch (Nov 29 2004) - cm.game.multiuser.

No CD Patch (Jan 09 2005) -
cm.game.multiuser. RUN patch. Windows

2000-era computer Update the game to
Championship Manager 99/00 . Execute
the patch. Direct install. No-CD Patched
Championship Manager 99/00 . Win XP-

era computer Update the game to
Championship Manager 99/00 . Execute
the patch. Installer no CD. Direct install.
More No CD Patch v3.69 (Jan 06 2005).
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Will not patch (Mar 12 2005). Windows
XP-era computer Update the game to

Championship Manager 99/00 . Execute
the patch. More No CD Patch v2.3 (Feb 03

2005). You must use.NET Framework
1.1.x only on Windows XP. (Feb 03 2005).

(Sorry - Will Not Patch) . Win XP -
Champions XXXI (ENG) and Champions

XXXI (french). Windows 2003-era
computer Update the game to

Championship Manager 99/00 . Execute
the patch. Direct install. 3da54e8ca3
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